Creation of a transcatheter fenestration in children with failure of Fontan circulation: Focus on extracardiac conduit connection.
We report our experience with a transcatheter technique to bypass the lung and to thus improve single-ventricle preload and reduce venous congestion in Fontan patients. In the absence of a dedicated power source to serve the pulmonary circulation and a significantly elevated transpulmonary pressure gradient, fenestration of the Fontan circulation is an option to improve hemodynamics in patients by relieving excessive systemic venous pressure. From 2005 to 2011, 22 transcatheter fenestrations were performed without any major complications in 19 patients (median age 3.2 years, interquartile range (IQR) 2.7-3.7 years)) with failing Fontan circulation and exceeding systemic venous pressure. In 16 patients, the procedure was performed for acute postoperative failure 1-24 days after surgery. After perforation of the conduit and atrial wall by a Brockenbrough needle and gradual balloon dilation, premounted stents were expanded to create a diabolo configuration with flaring stent edges, leaving a slight but definitive central waist. The procedure resulted in regression of pleural effusions and a significant decrease in systemic venous pressure. Clinical improvement was observed in 16 of the 19 treated patients. Follow-up demonstrated sustained fenestration in 85% of treated patients for at least 24 months. Transcatheter creation of a Fontan fenestration is a safe approach despite the anatomic gap between the extracardiac conduit cavity and the atrial wall. Stent implantation allows defining the diameter of the fenestration, reduces spontaneous occlusion, and ensures sustained clinical improvement.